2020 BOCCE INFO

2020 Bocce Schedule & Times

- **Wed.** – Singles – Ages 8-21 – 10am – 3:30pm (3 Sessions)
  *Sessions* – 10 – 11:30am / Noon – 1:30 pm / 2:00 – 3:30 pm

- **Thurs.** – Unified Doubles – All Males & Females – All Ages (5 Sessions)
  *Sessions* – 8:30am – 10:00am / 10:30 – Noon / 1:00 – 2:30pm
  *NEW Sessions* – 6:00 – 7:30pm / 8:00 – 9:30pm

- **Fri.** – Singles – Ages 22+ - 8:30am – 2:00pm (3 Sessions)
  *Sessions* – 8:30 – 10:00am / 10:30am – Noon / 12:30 – 2:00pm

- Games - 12 minutes or 10 frames.
- Competition is done in 1.5 hour Sessions. Awards are presented on the court as each court finishes play. Once a session is completed, athletes are finished with competition for the day.
- Scratches will be made on the day of competition.
- Brackets will be posted online for coaches prior to Games, listing Session & Court #.
- Athletes must report to the stadium at least 30 minutes prior to the start of their Session - & must be **down at their court** 5 minutes prior to the start of their game.

**Logistics**

- ONLY Coaches and Athletes &/or Unified Partners are allowed on the field for competition.
- Family/Spectator seating is in the North stadium seating **ONLY**.
- Teams may set up Team Camp areas under the North stadium seating.
- Non-competing athletes are **not** allowed on the field or at the bottom of the ramps.
- Water is allowed on the field. NO other liquids. NO food.
- Players should wear a hat to keep the sun off their head – and bring a cold, wet cloth for their neck.
- During competition, players may have a regular umbrella to provide shade when not playing.
- NO chairs or large beach umbrellas are allowed on the field.
- *We are guests at OSU, and must abide by rules set by OSU Athletics to use their facilities.*
  *Please help us by sharing this info. with assistant coaches and family members of your Team.*

**IMPORTANT NOTE**: Due to the increasing number of Unified Doubles Teams, in order to ensure that all who register for SG Unified Bocce can participate, we are adding 2 Sessions on Thursday at night. Sessions will be at 6:00pm and 8:00pm. If you register for Unified Bocce, your Team **may** be assigned to a nighttime Session.